
Name of Group: Grace Lutheran Council Meeting Minutes

Date: July 18, 2021

Attendees: Gloria Butler, Anne Gerber, Dana Kingsley, Pastor Scott Olson, Brett
Prescher, Jenny Sandbeck, Karen Simmons, Jeff Vetsch, Andrea White, Pastor Paige
Whitney

Agenda Topic 1: Chapel Task Force

Discussion Our chapel task force has been created. It includes: Anne
Gjelten (Eileen Arveson’s daughter), Cap Peterson, Sheila
Morris, Paul Nelemans, Anne Gerber, and Jeff Vetsch. We still
have not gotten a report from Gene. We need to finalize what we
do once we get that report. The task force will receive the report
before they meet so they can come to the first meeting with
information and any questions.

Agenda Topic 2: Fresh Start Celebration

Discussion The Outreach Team is in charge of finding the food trucks. The
Parish Life Team is in charge of the activities.

-Food trucks: Jenny Sandbeck is investigating. The goal is to
have five trucks… 2 trucks are treat trucks and 3 trucks that are
more of a meal. How much $$ to come out… each truck serves
only a few items.

-Face painting: Andrea White...has contacted a professional face
painter.

-Bingo: Karen Simmons...Prizes could be food items that can
then be donated to the food shelf.

-Crazy hair: Kim Babcock will run this… get supplies.... She will
bring an assistant from the salon to help.



-Selfie Station: Anne Gerber will find a backdrop… Karen’s
crappy camper rug will be laid down for the space.

-Basketball shooting: Jeff Vetsch (get backboard up)

-Cupcake walk: Dana

-Plinko: Jeff Vetsch

-God Moments every 15 minutes: Mary Jenatscheck

Action Items Person Responsible Deadline

Action item 1  Get basketball hoop in parking lot
repaired/replaced.

Jeff Vetsch Sept. 12

Action item 2 See if the U of M Research Station
will loan us their plinko board

Jeff Vetsch Aug. 15

Agenda Topic 3:  Pastor Scott’s Report

Discussion Pastor Scott serves the larger church… not just Grace. Scott’s
last Sunday will be Aug. 15. He will be starting a new interim call
in Wells in Sept. He has assurances that we will be taken care
of. If we need a “bridge pastor” the synod will provide one…
pulpit supply to give Pastor Paige a break. The council accepts
his resignation, thanks him for his leadership, and wishes him
well. This will be announced by Scott to the congregation on
Sunday, July 25. He will be paid through Sept. 15th. This
includes his “transition pay” that was agreed to when he was
hired.

Agenda Topic 4:   Old Business



Discussion Larry Rosenthal is delighted that we will be the location that the
nursing home residents can head to in case of an emergency.
(think of the flooding that happened at New Richland)

Update on constitution revisions… they have not met yet. Pastor
Scott assures that it will be done before he leaves.

Council Greeters: The sign-up genius is out there and we need
to sign up. Pastor Paige’s original email with that sign-up was
sent July 12 if you are looking for it. If you want to avoid being
greeted by a council member, go in the south door! We decided
that one council member will be at each service and be at the
west door. Wear a name badge! Greet each person… don’t need
to shake hands if you’re not comfortable.

Agenda Topic 5:  Council Update to the Congregation

Discussion Anne Gerber will do this on Sunday, July 25th. She will inform
the congregation that the chapel is off limits due to safety
concerns and that a task force has been formed of volunteers
including Anne Gjelten, Cap Peterson, Sheila Morris, Paul
Nelemans, Jeff Vetsch, and Anne.

Fresh Start Celebration on Sept. 12… will happen in the parking
lot after worship from 10-12.

Action Items Person Responsible Deadline

Action item 1 Give update to congregation Anne July 25



Next Meeting Date: Sunday, August 15th after the “Thank you, Pastor Olson” fellowship coffee.
Brett Prescher will lead devotions.


